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Wool sulphur concentration in fleeceweight-selected and control Romney hoggets 

Y.X. SUN, J.P. KOOLAARD, H.T. BLAIR, J. LEE’, AND S.N. McCUTCHEON 

Department of Animal Science, Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand. 

ABSTRACT 

Hoggets from the Massey University fleeceweight-selected (FW) line were previously shown to have lower sulphur (S) concentrations in 
midside wool than control (C) hoggets at 14 months of age. This study involved two experiments. The first examined wool S concentrations 
at different body positions in 14-month hoggets and the second examined midside wool S concentratiar and blood parameters in young lambs. 
In Experiment I,16 FW hoggets and 16 C hoggets were wool sampled at 11 positions over the body. The wool S concentration of FW hoggets 
was found to be significantly (P<O.Ol) lower than that of C hoggets (2.77% vs 2.94%). Discriminant analysis was used to classify hoggets to 
their respective lines based on wool S measurements. The combination of sites which most correctly classified the hoggets was the midside 
plus base of the rail. In the Experiment 2.40 FW and 40 C lambs were wool sampled on the midside at 28 d intervals from 21 November (1 
week before weaning) to 13 February. FW lambs had significantly (PcO.05) lower midside wool S concentrations than C lambs between 
December and March but not at the fit sample (Pd. 10). FW lambs also exhibited lower plasma concentrations of urea, but nti of creatinine, 
than C lambs. Results suggest that wool S concentration and plasma urea concentrations may be useful genetic markers for high fleece 
production but that the ability to discriminate between animals of high versus low genetic merit for fleece weight on the basis of wool S will 
depend on the sampling position and age of animals. 
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INTRODUCTION most of the 10 month period involved in that trial. 

Studies with Australian Merinos have shown that sheep 
from lines selected for high fleece weight have lower 
concentrations of sulphur (S) in wool than those from 
control lines or lines selected for low fleece weight. 
This situation has been observed both where selection 
pressure has been directly on fleece weight (Piper and 
Dolling, 1%6;Reisef al., 1967)andwherefleeceweight 
has been altered indirectly by selection on the basis of 
crimp frequency (Campbell et al., 1972). 

We haverecently examined wool S concentration 
and output in 1984~born hoggets from the Massey 
University fleeceweight-selected (FW) and control (C) 
lines of Romney sheep (Antram et al., 1991). In that 
study, S concentrationandoutput of wool on the midside 
were examined in young rams from 4 to 14 months of 
age. PW hoggets had marginally lower S concentrations 
at 5 months of age, and significantly lower concentrations 
at 14 months of age, but similar levels to C hoggets 
during the intervening period. Midside wool growth 
and S output were greater in FW than in C hoggets over 

This paper reports 2 further experiments which 
haveextendedourobservationsofwoolSconcentrations 
in young animals from the PW and C lines. The first 
experiment examined wool S concentrations at different 
positions over the body in 14-month-old hoggets, the 
age at which greatest between-line differences were 
observedbyAntrametal.(1991). Thesecondexamined 
concentration and output of S in midside wool, together 
with plasma concentrations of the metabolites urea and 
creatinine which have previously been shown to differ 
betweenthelines (McCutcheonetal., 1987; Clarketal., 
1989; Thomson et al., 1989), in young lambs 
immediately after weaning. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1 

This experiment involved sixteen 14-month-old ram 
hoggets drawn at random from each of the Massey 
Universitycontrolandfleeceweight-selectedlines(Blair 

’ Grasslands Division, DSlR, Palmerston North, New Zealand. 



3% 

et al., 1985). The animals had previously been shorn as 
lambs at 4 months of age. Wool was sampled by 
clipping to skin level from each of the following 11 
positions: 

base of tail over the spine; 
over the spine, in line with the hipbones; 
over the spine, posterior to the shoulder blades; 
over the hipbone; 
on the neck, below and behind the ear; 
on the rump, in line with the midside position; 
midside over the last rib, 
midside, over the sixth rib; 
hind leg, immediately above the knee joint; 
above and behind the axilla of the front leg; 
outer hind leg over the metatarsal bone. 

Wool samples were stored in paper envelopes at 68% 
relative humidity (RH) until being scoured and assayed 
as described below. 

Experiment 2 

Forty lambs from each of the selection lines were used 
in this study. Animals were balanced as far as possible 
for sex and rearing rank. Midside wool samples were 
clipped from these animals on 21 November (1 week 
before weaning at 12 weeks of age) and then at 28 day 
intervals until 13 February, a total of 4 samples per 
lamb. Areas of the clipped patches were measured by 
triangulation (Antrametal., 1991)atthelast3sampling 
dates to allow calculation of midside wool growth rate 
in the intervening 28 day periods. Wool samples were 
stored as described above until assayed. 

At each wool sampling date, the 20 ram lambs 
per line were blood sampled for determination of plasma 
urea and creatinine concentrations. Blood samples (8 
ml) were withdrawn by jugular venipuncture into 
vacutainer tubes (Nipro Medical Industries, Tokyo) 
containing EDTA as the anticoagulant and placed 
immediately on ice. Within 1 h of collection the blood 
was centrifuged at 3000g and 4°C for 20 min and 
plasma harvested into duplicate vials. These were 
stored at -20°C until assayed. 
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Chemical Analyses 

Wool samples were detergent-scoured then rinsed in 
hot distilled water, conditioned at 68% RH to constant 
weight and then weighed. S concentration in ca. 200 mg 
samples of wool was determined using an open wet 
digestion method and plasma emission spectrometry as 
describedby Antrametul. (1991). Thisassayhas intra- 
and inter-assay coefftcients of variation of 1.4% and 
2.6% respectively. Wool S output was calculated as the 
product of midside clean wool growth rate and wool S 
concentration. 

Plasma concentrations of urea and creatinine 
were determined by the autoanalyser methods of Marsh 
etal. (1965) andChassoneta1. (1961). Intra- andinter- 
assay coefficients of variation were 1.0 and 1.3% for 
urea, and 2.8% and 3.8% for creatinine, respectively. 

Statistical Analyses 

In Experiment 1, wool S data were subjected to analysis 
of variance to test the line effect at each of the 11 body 
positions. Means and their standard errors for each line 
were obtained. To test the difference in wool sulphur 
concentration between the lines over all positions, a 
multivariate testof means was employed (Seber, 1984). 
Statistical discriminant analysis with cross-validation 
was used to separate the animals into their respective 
lines based on data from subsets of the positions. 

In Experiment 2, analysis of variance was used 
to determine the effect of line at each sampling interval 
on clean midside wool growth, wool S concentration, 
midside wool S output and plasma concentrations of 
urea and creatinine. 

Statistical analyses were performed using 
statistical packages REG (Gilmour, 1985) and SAS 
(SAS, 1985). 

RESULTS 

Experiment 1 

Wool S concentrations as a percentage of conditioned 
clean wool weight in C and FW ram hoggets at each of 
the 11 body positions are given in Table 1. S 
concentrations were generally 2.7 to 3.0% of clean 
wool weight. At all positions, FW hoggets exhibited 
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TABLE 1 Mean wool sulphur concentration (%) Szstandard error for control (C) and fleeceweight-selected (PW) 14-month mm hoggets at 

11 body positions. 

Position Selection Line 

C Pw 

a- 

b- 

c- 

d- 

e- 

f- 

g- 

h- 

i- 

j- 

k- 

Base of tail over spine 

Over spine in line of hipbones 

Over spine. posterior shoulder blades 

Over hipbone 

Neck, below and behind ear 

Rump in line with midside 

Midside over last rib 

Midside over sixth rib 

Hind leg above knee joint 

Axilla of front leg 

Outer hind leg 

2.93ztO.05 

2.88&0.04 

2.9W.05 

2.86M.04 

2.92iO.03 

2.91fo.07 

2.9.5ztO.05 

3.00.06 

3.08M.09 

2.94rH3.06 

2.96iO.05 

2.7OztO.03 *** 

2.73M.04 * 

2.75dzO.05 * 

2.75fo.04 $ 

2.7W.04 * 

2.71fo.04 * 

2.75fo.04 ** 

2.84i0.07 j+ 

2.83M.05 * 

2.77M.04 * 

2.861tO.03 t 

Overall mean 2.94 2.77 

lower wool S concentrations than C hoggets but 
differences only approached significance (pcO.1) at 
position d (over hipbone), position h (midside over the 
sixthrib)andpositionk(outerhindlegoverthemetatarsal 
bone). The differences were significant (RO.05) at all 
other positions. Discriminant analysis showed that the 
combination of positions which best separated the 
hoggets into their respective lines on the basis of wool 
S was the base of the tail (position a) plus the midside 
(position g). Using data from these 2 positions 81%, or 
26 out of 32, of theanimals could be correctly classified 
into their respective lines. 

Experiment 2 

Clean midside wool growth by the C and FW lambs 
during the 28 day periods to 19 December, 16 January 
and 13 February is shown in Figure 1. During the first 
and last intervals, FW lambs exhibited significantly 
(PcO.05) greater rates of midside wool growth than C 
lambs, while the difference was not significant during 
the second period. 

Mean wool S concentration at tbelast 3 sampling 
times was lower (PcO.05) in the FW than in the C lambs 

(Fig. 2). Concentration of S in the wool grown to the 
first sampling on 21 November was also lower in FW 
than in C lambs (P<O.l, Fig.2). Midside wool S output 
is shown in Figure 3. Lambs from the FW flock 
generally had a higher wool S output than C lambs but 
the difference was not significant @O. 1). 

60 

r 

30 I I 1 
19 Dee 16 Jan 13 Feb 

Sampling date 

FIG 1 Clean midside wool growth in control (0) and fleeceweigbt- 

selected(O)lambsduring28-dayperiodstothedatesshown. Vertical 
bars represent standard errors at each sampling tune. 
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Plasmaconcentrations of ureaand creatinine are 
shown in Figure 4. Lambs from the FW line exhibited 
lower circulating urea concentrations than C lambs at 
all sampling times but differences were significant 
(PcO.05) only at the last2 samplings. Plasmacreatinine 
concentrations were also lower in FW than in C lambs 
but the differences were not significant eO.1). 

2.6 - 

2.2 I 1 1 I 
21 Nov 19 Dee 16 Jan 13 Feb 

Sampling date 

FIG 2 Sulphur concentration of clean midside wool grown to dates 

shown in control (0) and fleeceweight-selected (0) lambs. Vertical 
bars represent standard errors at each sampling time. 
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F’IG 3 Midside wool sulphur output in control (0) and fleeceweight- 

selected (=)lambs during 28&y Periods to the dates shown. Vertical 
bars represent standard errors at each sampling time. 
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FIG 4 Plasma concentrations of urea and creatinine in control (0) 

and fleeceweight-selected (0) lambs at 4 sampling dates. Vertical 
bars represent standard errors at each sampling time. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of Experiment 1 indicate that differences in 
wool S concentration between C and FW rams are 
apparent at most positions on the body. Concentrations 
at themidsideover the last rib (position g) for C and F’W 
rams in this study (2.95% vs 2.75%) were very similar 
to the mean concentrations over all eleven positions 
(2.94% vs 2.77%) and to the midside concentrations 
observed by Antram et al. (1991) in sheep from the 
same lines. Results from the Massey University C and 
FW lines are thus consistent with previous observations 
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in mature Merino sheep of high or low genetic merit for 
fleece weight. Sheep of high genetic merit for wool 
production have a lower concentration of S in wool than 
sheep of a low genetic merit for wool production. Reis 
(1965) reported differences in the S concentration of 
wool sampled from different body sites in Merino sheep 
but we are not aware of any previous studies examining 
the extent to which differences between animals of low 
versus high genetic merit also vary with body position. 
Our results indicate that such variation does occur and 
that some body positions may be more useful than 
others if animals are to be discriminated according to 
genetic merit on the basis of wool S concentration. 

In Experiment 2, significant between-line 
differences in midside wool S concentration were 
apparent as early as 1 mo after weaning and persisted 
until the last sampling date in mid-February. Wool S 
concentrations in the young lambs were lower (mean 
2.45%) than those in the 14-month animals (mean 
2.86%) which supports the conclusion that midside 
wool S concentration increases with age (Antram etal., 
1991). The results of Experiment 2 also suggest that 
wool S concentration might be used to identify lambs of 
superior genetic merit for fleece weight at a time before 
they reach puberty. It is not clear why significant 
between-line differences were apparent until February 
in Experiment 2 whereas they were non-significant 
beyond mid-January in our previous study (Antram et 
al., 1991). It may well be that the expression of genetic 
variation in wool S concentration is influenced by 
environmental factors which vary from year to year. 
Alternatively, continued selection pressure for greasy 
fleece weight in these lines for a further 5 years or 1.8 
generations between animals in the 2 studies may have 
enhanced the divergence in wool S concentration 
between the C and FW sheep. 

We have previously reported that, under 
controlled feeding conditions, sheep from the FW line 
exhibit lower plasma concentrations of urea and 
creatinine than those from the C line (McCutcheon et 
al., 1987; Clark et al., 1989; Thomson et al., 1989; 
Matthew, 1990). The results of Experiment 2 are 
consistent with these observations, particularly with 
respect to plasma urea concentrations. Cottle (1988) 
also found that plasma concentrations of urea and 
creatinine, together with concentrations of magnesium 
and copper, could be used in an index to classify rams 

into low, medium and high fleece weight groups. 
However, his study was based on rams aged 11 months 
and examined phenotypic, rather than genetic, 
associations between blood metabolite levelsand fleece 
weight. 

In conclusion, wool S concentration and plasma 
urea concentration appear to be genetically associated 
with fleeceproduction. Differencesbetween theMassey 
University fleeceweight-selected and control lines in 
both these parameters are evident between December 
and March, before lambs reach puberty. These 
relationships suggest that wool S and plasma urea 
concentrations could potentially be used as markers of 
genetic merit for fleece weight but extensive progeny 
testing studies will be required to address this question 
directly. Based on current results the timing and, in the 
case of wool S concentrations, position of sampling are 
likely to be important considerations in attempting to 
predict genetic merit for fleece weight based on wool S 
and plasma urea concentrations. 
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